Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Introduction of New County Employees
Proclamations
Awards and Recognitions
   A. Certificate of Appreciation to Greg Bannister for His Years of Service with Kittitas County from February 13, 1989 through February 25, 2021
Approval of Agenda
CONSENT AGENDA
All matters listed within the Consent Agenda have been distributed to each member of the Kittitas County Board of Commissioners for reading and study. They are considered routine and will be enacted by one motion of the Commissioners with no separate discussion. If separate discussion is desired, that item may be removed by request from the Consent Agenda and placed under Board Discussion/Decision Items.
   A. Approve Minutes
   B. Request to Approve a Notice of Call for Bids for Tent Structures
   C. Request to Approve Amendment A to Contract E21-024 with the Washington State Military Department and State Enhanced 911
   D. Request to Approve the 2021 Cooperative Law Enforcement Agreement #19-LE-11061700-009 between the Kittitas County Sheriff's Office and the US Forest Service, Okanogan-Wenatchee National Forest
   E. Request to Approve a Resolution Authorizing an Interlocal Agreement Between the City of Cle Elum, Washington and the County of Kittitas, Washington for the Housing of Inmates
   F. Request to Approve a Resolution Authorizing an Interlocal Agreement Between the City of Roslyn, Washington and the County of Kittitas, Washington for the Housing of Inmates
   G. Request to Approve a Resolution Authorizing an Interlocal Agreement Between the City of Ellensburg, Washington and the County of Kittitas, Washington for the Housing of Inmates
   H. Request to Set a Public Hearing to Consider Suncadia Ph 2 Div 6 Nelson Ridge Preliminary Plat
   I. Request to Set a Public Hearing to Consider Suncadia Ph 2 Div 1 Nelson Creek
   J. Request to Approve a Professional Services Agreement between FISH Food Bank and the Kittitas County Public Health Department for In-Home Renewal 5
   K. Request to Approve a Professional Services Agreement between FISH Food Bank and the Kittitas County Public Health Department for Out-Of-Home Renewal 5
   L. Request to Receive Concurrence from the Board of County Commissioners on the Newly Drafted Mission and Vision Statements for Bowers Field
   M. Request to Approve a Letter to Kittitas County Teachers Encouraging All Elementary School Age Children in Grades K-5 to Participate in the Commissioners Office Annual Coloring/Drawing Contest for National County Government Week
   N. Request to Approve a Notice of Call for Bids to be the Official County Newspaper from July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022
   O. Request to Approve a Federal Legislative Platform (The Ferguson Group)
Correspondence
Administrative Matters
10. Citizen Comments on Non-Agenda Items (3 minute time limit)
11. Board Discussion/Decision Items
12. Miscellaneous
13. Executive Session
14. Adjournment

2:00 P.M. TIMED ITEMS
(All public hearings will be heard in the following order)
1. Public Hearing to consider the Suncadia Winemaker's Cabins Preliminary Plat (LP-20-00002).
2. Public Hearing to consider an Irrigation Franchise with David Moore along Badger Pocket Road.